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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Syniverse and Mobileum Collaborate to Improve Security  
and Expand Business Solutions for Mobile Roaming 

 
Companies Expand Relationship to Address Roaming, Mobile Messaging,  

Voice Networking and Virtual Home Environment Technologies 
 

TAMPA, Fla., & CUPERTINO, Calif., Oct. 20, 2020 – At the GSMA’s WAS#12 virtual event, 
Syniverse, the world’s most connected company, and Mobileum Inc., a leading global provider 
of analytics-based roaming and network services, today announced they have expanded their 
long-standing partnership dating back to 2009. A new teaming agreement will deliver Mobile 
Network Operators (MNOs) and Mobile Virtual Network Operators (MVNOs) quick and easy 
access to the best-of-breed capabilities of both companies.  
 
Syniverse and Mobileum are addressing security vulnerabilities in the signaling services that 
support wholesale roaming across multi-generational networks, while providing an extended 
portfolio of solutions to grow the business and improve efficiency. The collaboration between 
Syniverse and Mobileum will provide an advanced and differentiated option for MNOs and 
MVNOs to increase revenues, improve security and protect customer experience. 
 
The teaming agreement will build a strong value proposition for MNOs and MVNOs, providing 
an integrated portfolio, whereby Syniverse brings global coverage with its Open Connectivity 
Complete solution and Mobile Roaming services, and Mobileum brings its deep security, 
steering, and roaming expertise to the partnership. Syniverse will resell Mobileum’s Signaling 
Firewall, SMS Firewall, and Border Roaming Management, and Mobileum will resell the 
Syniverse IPX Network, Diameter Signaling, and Signaling System 7 (SS7) services. 
 
CLICK TO TWEET: .@Syniverse, world’s most #connected company, & @Mobileum_ 
collaborate to provide a seamless user experience, increased security & stronger business 
solutions across complex global network ecosystem. #securenetworks #networksecurity 
#roaming #3G #4G https://bit.ly/34CGwsc   
 
Supporting Quotes 

• Sam Barker, Lead Analyst, Juniper Research 
“Multi-generational networks will continue to be in service for years to come. The 
signaling interfaces they utilize will become more vulnerable to nefarious acts, leaving 
MNOs and their customers exposed to network data and user ID theft, especially as new 
IoT devices are introduced. This new teaming agreement further aligns the portfolios of 
two industry leaders, making it easier for MNOs and MVNOs to protect their networks 
and their customers, and ensure service quality is maintained while roaming.” 
 

• John Wick, Senior Vice President, Network, Syniverse 
“Syniverse’s record of innovation in mobile roaming spans decades. In fact, we 
created the standards that made it possible and removed the complexity of 
managing roaming for mobile operators throughout the world. Our work with 
Mobileum will allow those mobile operators the opportunity to offer their customers a 
more secure mobile roaming experience.” 

 

https://www.syniverse.com/
https://www.mobileum.com/
https://www.syniverse.com/products/open-connectivity-complete
https://www.syniverse.com/products/open-connectivity-complete
https://www.syniverse.com/products/roaming-services
https://www.mobileum.com/products/security-intelligence/signaling-firewall/firewall-types/#SS7_firewall
https://www.mobileum.com/products/security-intelligence/signaling-firewall/firewall-types/#SS7_firewall
https://www.mobileum.com/products/security-intelligence/sms-firewall/#SMS_SPAM_Firewall
https://ctt.ec/X3y44
https://bit.ly/34CGwsc
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• Kishore Vangipuram, Chief of Roaming and Network Services, Mobileum 
“The synergies between our solutions makes this teaming agreement beneficial to 
MNOs and MVNOs around the globe. From Mobileum’s perspective, it provides our 
customers with more options and a simpler way to gain access to the Syniverse IPX 
Network, ensuring end-to-end security and protection for their roaming traffic.”    

 
Digital Assets 

• [Image] Syniverse logo 

• [Photo] John Wick 

• [Image] Mobileum logo 

• [Photo] Kishore Vangipuram 
 

Supporting Resources 
• Read about GSMA WAS#12 Virtual Event. 
• Read about Juniper Research. 
• Read about Mobileum. 
• Read about Syniverse. 
• Read and subscribe to the Syniverse blog. 
• Read and subscribe to Syniverse news releases. 
• For more information about Syniverse’s news and activities, follow the company on 

Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook. 
• For more information about Mobileum, follow the company on Twitter and LinkedIn. 

 
About Syniverse 
Syniverse is the world’s most connected company, revolutionizing how businesses connect, 
engage, and exchange with their customers. For decades, we have delivered the innovative 
software and services that transform mobile experiences and power the planet. Our secure 
global network reaches almost every person and device on Earth. Our communications platform 
is industry-recognized as the best of its kind. And each year, we process over $35 billion in 
transactions, revolutionizing how goods and services are exchanged. Which is why the most 
recognizable brands—nearly every mobile communications provider, the largest global banks, 
the world’s biggest tech companies, and thousands more—rely on us to shape their future. 
 
About Mobileum Inc. 
Mobileum is a leading provider of telecom analytics for roaming, security and risk management 
and end-to-end domestic and roaming testing solutions. More than 900 operators rely on its 
Active Intelligence platform to increase roaming revenues, to improve network security, to 
minimize risk and to ensure active testing and monitoring. With a strong record of innovation, 
Mobileum is recognized for its ability to extract network and customer insights and to convert 
them into real-time actions that increase revenue, improve customer experience, and reduce 
costs.  Headquartered in Silicon Valley, Mobileum has global offices in Belgium, Dubai, 
Germany, India, Portugal, Singapore, and UK. 
 

#   #   # 
 

For more information, contact: 
Syniverse 
Kevin Petschow    Makenna Imholte 
kevin.petschow@syniverse.com  makenna.imholte@syniverse.com 
+1.813.637.5084   +1.813.460.8112 
 

https://mms.businesswire.com/media/20190403005044/en/697891/5/2018_Branding_Logo.jpg?download=1
https://mms.businesswire.com/media/20190409005089/en/714674/5/Wick_9-18.jpg?download=1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fweb.mobileum.com%252fhubfs%252f00.%252520Mobileum%252fMobileum_Logo_Without_Signature_Color.png%26c%3DE%2C1%2CsqTOP-e9zaGQce81fDnWIjRqB7a8MESGhApIOmP91kCUEwoFQWu9S3xEfHaZ3AHHHEMFCIJtZfGbI5tvzHsNOFW9gSmYRaVRFEQd2vJq1nVw%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.petschow%40syniverse.com%7C0fb13ff9001b471f201b08d8740a8c1d%7Cb64df8af5c9d431392ea6caa43e1170a%7C0%7C0%7C637386935936188830%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bob4%2BV9YjjJULhMib%2Fra%2FhVq8axAlS%2BVijyhTOw2R8w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fweb.mobileum.com%252fhubfs%252f00.%252520Mobileum%252fKishore.jpg%26c%3DE%2C1%2CN1Y3qq76znDF5O5H8TYN9iRgH0C17KPCWwYH2V0b2C6-qlO30Kp7PnO6FThOsyUWAXrFjshNL3mK5c5ilMIejgHcmndiypWFGbNR_jF4BX8KZSr_0yHAjmI%2C%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.petschow%40syniverse.com%7C0fb13ff9001b471f201b08d8740a8c1d%7Cb64df8af5c9d431392ea6caa43e1170a%7C0%7C0%7C637386935936198813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dAvG7vvSDGO6y4Q0PnWn8mKq83HZlB5JBbF%2Fq3kIxMQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gsma.com/membership/gsma_events/wholesale-agreements-and-solutions-group-12/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.juniperresearch.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.petschow%40syniverse.com%7Cfb87ac4d471d4dbc408708d8712514ac%7Cb64df8af5c9d431392ea6caa43e1170a%7C0%7C0%7C637383751361064852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j399mHBb98FGJ8xIgnL3Ks%2F2NDf8E1A%2FQC%2B6kYrbbX0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.mobileum.com/
http://www.syniverse.com/
https://www.syniverse.com/blog/
https://www.syniverse.com/news-and-events?news-type=newsRelease
https://twitter.com/Syniverse
https://www.linkedin.com/company/syniverse
https://www.facebook.com/Syniverse.Technologies
https://twitter.com/mobileum_
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mobileum/
mailto:kevin.petschow@syniverse.com
mailto:Makenna.imholte@syniverse.com
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Mobileum  
QUEXOR GROUP INC. 
Barbara Henris      
bhenris@quexor.com      
+1.703.470.9446 
 
Media & Corporate Communications 
Sara Machado 
sara.machado@mobileum.com 
+351 962 018 267 
 
Product Marketing & Analyst Relations 
Carlos Marques 
Carlos.marques@mobileum.com 
+351 939 650 124 
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